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OIGEBT:

Where solicitatianienvisions 13-month performance period
with Governmrnrt option to .aenew for up to five years, bid
bonds in sun 3 sufficient to cover contemplate i 13-month
contract bNit not all option periods are adequate in amount
since exercise of option Is contingent.

Building Malgteunance Co' "ratica, the third low responaive'
Ibidiier under invitation for bids ( IF3) No. 7025 issued boy the Seventh
Co/ist 0lard District for janitorial services at the U. .' Coast
Giard Air Station, St. 'Petermbuir!Clearwater, Clearwater, Florida,
przateutw any anad to either'the lowr or iecond low bidders on the
I groudithat the bids are nonrxi-ponaive because they were not
accomnpaied by an adequate bid bond.

The protester illeges/.hat while the penal sums of the bid
boidsafurniched by those two'bidders were eufficient to cover a
one-year ptriod, they were nevertheleua inadequate for the five-
year period which could result from thi exercise of renewal options
provifded for in the idlicitatidb. ' (The two low bidders exprieised
their peualims in iermrbof 20 per cent not to exceed a-specified
num*Lr of doUlari'whlle thetjrotest r affiried a penal as`A6t'of 20
pe!i! cetwithout isidaiar limitation.) The protester at.cozdilgly
coitiende that shduld~the Government'e'wercise its 6ptifn to extend
for a five-yearperiod, the bonding companies of thos" other bidders
"would not be obligated" for the entirety of that period, thereby
rendering their bid bonds insufficient and requiring their bids to
be rejected as nor-esponsive.

The IrE tpecified a contract performance period of
December. 1, 1976 (or date of award if later) through December 31,
1977, asubject to the Government's right to extend the contract
'in accordance with a renewal option clause which provrded:

"The Gcvrinunenit reserhes the right, at its option,
at any tine during or upon coiipletion of the period
of this contract, to exend the life of same at prices,
terms and conditions set forth therein, for a period
of one year and upon completion of that year to ex-
tend the contract again for a period of one additional
, ear ane tgain for eai .h successive year thereafter.
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Total renewal Unme not to exceed five yearu, with
the concurrence c' the contractor: nnn-concurrence
in renewal by the contractor shall be furnished witli;a
five (5) days after date of receipt of notice of renewal
from the Government."

It In clear that what was intended wau not the award of a
five-year contract, but the award of a contract for a period
expiring December 31, 1977, with 6, renewal Vjtion for periods
beyond the term of the original award. Moreover, the Coast
Guard advises that because such services arWto be funded by
operating expense approprietincn lismited in obligation toahe
year in which appropriated. the award wlfl bern ade onlyilor
the period remaining in fiscal year 1977- (through Septemii&r 30,
1977). The op-Ien provision merely provldea the, Govetnmnt with a
right of election, apparently subject to the contractor' a right of
non-concurrence, to extend the contract period; the extension.
of course, is contingent. See 41 Comp. Gen. 758, 750 (1952).
In the circunmst'nces we believe the adequacy of a bid bond'Vinould
be determined-on the basis of the price for basic items upon which
bids are evaluated, without regard to optlonikl quantities.

Accordingly, we concur with the Coast Guard's position that
the bids bonds at issue were sufficient end that the bida in
question were responsive. The protest therefore is denied.

Deputy Comptioller ener
of the United States
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